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Family is where the love is. Simple
as that. Here’s how a little planning
now will help put you within reach
of your goals for yourself and your
family, come what may.
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Looking after loved ones.

HOw wE CAN HELp
For over two decades, DMG

prOtECt

Financial advisors have been

Long-term Care Insurance
Catastrophic Illness Insurance
Property & Casualty Insurance
Auto Insurance
Flood Insurance

helping people just like you
overcome challenges, ﬁnd
solutions to their needs, and
achieve their most cherished
goals for themselves, their

BuILD

families, and their businesses.

today, our organization has

of affiliated ﬁnancial
professionals who offer the

and products to serve businesses,
individuals, and families from
coast to coast.

we look forward to helping you
meet your goals with planning
and products to last a lifetime.

Your most cherished goals for your family and
yourself probably require money, lots of it.
Achieving your dreams will depend on how well you
save and how hard your savings work for you. We
can help you build toward the future with:
College Savings
Investments
Retirement Planning
Social Security Planning

grown to include a national team

expertise, planning techniques,

Whether it’s your property or your health, the right
insurance protection can make all the difference in
how well you recover and rebuild after a setback. So
let us help you with:

SAFEGuArD

What would happen to your family if something
happened to you? Hard as it may be to admit, there’s
a chance that serious injury, illness, or untimely
death may make it impossible for you to provide for
your family. But you can help ensure that their
ﬁnancial security is protected with:
Income Protection
Life Insurance
Disability Insurance
Estate Planning

